
Turkish troopa relnforced by flve hun-

r, who had j.retended to

aurri '. 'the Greck commander the

i.i, The Turks suftered a

being completely routed.
Thay iefl on Qm aaM MSS *.**«

vhiir ¦ rurthar B00 wara takan aatn-
uii.ts. 'i G ak caauatUaa wtta 280

Bi r< n Turkish guna f«ll

lato tii. handa of tha atetora Aa .

baZtta tha Oraaaa then
,. arbJeh taay aaioaalafl

., lauy, tha iiststanra
,,rT. my being allght. The

1U« ry dM spiendid aervioa. as

done thronghont the

i..,. nu Itkw eonunlttad by
.l, Chrlatlan populatJon of

yAI. ;, rerapactad by *< veral Bar-
n offlcara Whararar tha Turks had

n troopa found huaaan
oul aixt grawaoana ae-

,,,... Bndtni of dia-
of women and chlldren,

irltti . oul and woroan
in ,{..,-¦ in a horrlble mannar, \vhil<*

,.;:.. Manj bodlea arara found
h id baan burnad alive

ng ti.il to traea. In ona caaa
,,.,..> of having baan

grin.
Sir Edward Grey's Statement.

rey, tha Foretgn B<

i tl aUtamanl In

Hte H.I Comnaona yaatarda) In

,,.,.. ,, ., q lestlon regardlng tha poal-
ticii of the greal . powera. Chaara
,_,,. qo mcetnent that he

of nothlng In the intarnatlonal
> to chack the pn

ui pen e aa ao >n as the mllltary altua-
,;,,n .,.. oaalble batwaan tha

its.

From a further atatcmanl made by
s,r irey. lt « «uld appear that

tha powera tl. longer Inaftat on the

malntenance of the atatua quo In

donia Thal formula ia beinc dis-

,,i to obllvion. With a

«* ,, ..... of 750,000 men. the,

Balkan Statea cannot ba pravantad
from dun o Ing oi the apolla by any

md it la quite
batwaan the Unea «>f Bhr

Bdward Gr< atatement, that the

powera have now made up thelr mlnda
to recognto the taevltable. In aplta of

tha dellberate warnlng to the aUiaa n

,1... eve of the war that, no matter
whai happened, they would not gain

,i, of Turkiah terrttory.

Vlenna, Nov. l.-Tha powara are

llkoly to take a. tion to-day in the

,iii.. tlon of peaca, accordlng to a ra-

currani hare this morninp.
tgp aftnnrtar and the

,;,,,.,. premter, two of tha dlplomata
who a/era mainly inatrumantal m

bringtag aboul tha Balkan alllance,
atgrtad for Parla to-day, it is anppoaad
to nagotlate with Premler Poincar*.

it is undaratood that the Bulgarian

army, In following up its ¦occaaaea, wlll

ndvanca aa Conatantlnopla. The Bal¬

kan alllaa Wlll not accept an armlstlce,
bul are wthtng to negotiate peace dl-

i,. t with Turkey.
ftiara i* a feeltng of great nnxiety

in Vlenna. as II is bclieved that

Europe'a task. confrontad by four vic-

torloua armlaa en. Turkish soil. i8 an

^extrcmely dangeroua ona. Austria-

AHungary haa made preparatlona for

Wf ,->. eventuattty and is raady to aa-

Wllvar a bloar in any dm-ftton.

FINE BULGARIAN STRATEGY
Battle Front Pushed Eastward

to Tchorlu and Istrandia.
Vlenna, Ocl M..Dataila of the great

battle In Thraca are gtveo by the cor-

raapondanl at the front of the Ttatcha-

poat" The BulgarbM" staff chose the

, elghborhOOd Of L»Ue Burgas. on thelr

rlght wlng. m the eantre of gravity.
rofora aU their aratlable strength

,,,..,, Adrlanopla, as wafl aa the

gTMtar part 0l the forces. waa cor^
c^tratad thara. Thla ahlft waa eauaad

hy n dlaplaeaiiiant which had occurred
i. um Turkiah army.

Tha Turkish front, orlglnally dlrert-

,,, nnrth. *-aa turnad to covar tha llne

Of ratraat over Iatrandia and Toha-

UlJa B9 thla ehange of front tha Bul-

an Plans to CUt off the Turkish

TrZ w,r- chackad, but as the Turks

made the attack before their army

Waa progarly grouped the Bulgarians

hadanorpnrti.nltytod.faat the Turk¬

ish left wlng .-ompletely In the plalna

of Lule Burgaa.
In oonaaQuanea of thla the Turkish

eaatera wlng la retreating to Seral and

..trandla, Nbaa divisions of Turkish

raaervea have l-ean ordered to the cen-

tra to impeda the Bulgartans' advanoe.

The hattlefront. which to-day was

botwaaa Lule Burgaa and Visa, is now

batwaan Tchorlu and Istrandia.
The coiiaapondant of the "Nana

}>eif piaaae" at the Burgarlan baad-

qoartera thua explaina the Turkish da-

A^t^ "Baaldan the had aupply ar-

||j|taifnU and the disafTection among

ffia affloara .- aeooant ot poUtkaJ
,pnP,H, two ntaaajna of the Toung
Turk raglrae ware raapooaibla for tha

gacaorailaatlon ot the Turkiah army.
The flral wm th.. admlsaion of non-

Mabomatana to the army.

From .-hildhood (they bave been the

nrora foaa of the Ottoman sUte. and

theae tronpa from tha beglnnlng of the

war proved unrellabla, golng ovcr to

the aaeaaVa eamp ba waaaaa

"Tha m coad nataaiiri was the dlamla-
4 old Turkiah offlcars, who, al-

jhough not hlghly lntelllKent. ygt
maintained tha conta.t batwaan tha
eeSoaffa* aatna and the soldiers, and

ways t-apable in war time.

Theae m n were sacritl^ed by the

ng Turka and raptsV ad by Young
Turk aflflcafa. Recantiy Turkey reroa-

niied her arror and ordarad the recail

«.f theae ofllcera, but it was already too
late."

.TURKS FLEE TO TCHORLU
Burn Villages and Massacre

Christians on Their Way.
Bpfia, Oct. 31..The liulgarlan army

is rtgoroualy pursuing the Turks, who
itlng in diaordar and panlc on

and Tchorlu. Many guna and
J.jrge quantitiaa of ammunltion have
baan '¦¦¦', d and iwu villagaa aaaf
Lule B . ia have baan burnad. All

Inhabltanta, it ia said,
arara ma ¦¦¦¦ red.

.iid.il along the llne

TURKISH PRISONERS CAPTURBD BY MONTENEGMNS IX CAMP.
? », ...^r,fi IWkfeh nriaanan wert aent baok to Pwlgarltza. where they were pnt Into a deten-

Pollowing tba batUea in the adranca to »mtari. some three thouwnd '". ;' '
m.tKU ,he aaanaa followlng the fall of Pkrma, in the Ruaan-Turkish

tlon camp on the plalna, guarded by MontanetTtn aoldlar* The p

War of 1177, arhen the garriaon after the rarrender were herded the plalna by the Ruaalana

from Lule Burgaa eaatward to BeraJ.1
tual Turklaii front was roore

th;m thirty-one mllaa long.
The Ottotnan troopa retreated t<»

Tchorlu, aboul twenty-one mllea to
thf OOUth of th* poalttOM from whlch
they were driven by the Bulgarians.
Tchorlu. at whlch polnt concei^ably

the Tnrka may maka anothar fiand,
occuploa an Important poaltlon on the
maln road and on the railway between
Conatantinople and Adrianople a1 the
polnt where the road from the i»»rt "f

Rodoato Joina Unleaa the Turki hold
thla place they win be nnable to brlng
any inore troopa frum Asia Mlnor t»y
aray .>f Rodoato.

a

SOFIA REPORTED CALM
IN HOUR OF VICTORY

Bulgarians, However, Look
Forward to Their Country
Becominga Great Power. j

Sofia. 0< t 81..Newa of the defcat of
the Turkish army araa recalred hera
Jate to-night with a feellng of great re-

Uaf, I'ut with no noisy demonatration.
Oonfiden.-e In the loccaaa of the Btil-
garlan arrns had been mixed with great
anxlety beeause of the la< k c>f news

for the last two daya
Th.> people are now looking forward

to Bulgaria beeoming a tcreat power in
the Palkant. ai Turkey formerly was.

It is understonj that the hghting has
been of the flercest charactcr, nlglit
even affording no intermissi-.n. The
Tnrka auffered aeveraly. Many arere
captured and great numbfrs of dead
were left on the fleld.
News of the capttire of Nazlm

Pacha's headquarters at Tchorlu is
eagerly awaited. Llttle has been heard
from the Bulgarlan lefl win*. which
atretched from Bunarhlaaar t.. Midia.

in this terrltory the Turks greatly
outnumbend the Bulgarians, who h,uc
been Just able to hold their own. Any
aliRht suceess which the Turks ub-
tained bere, however, could be of no
materlal importanee.
The viotory was due to aupeiior

stratepy comblnad with the extreme
energy of the Bulgarian offensive
movement. It appears that the ol>-
Ject c.f the rapld advanoe early ln the
week on Visa and Midia was not really
to outflank the Turkish riirht. but to
mislead the Turks. Thls waa entirely
¦UUeeafui The Turks m>ved their re-
serves by sea and along the eoaat to
strenpthen th.' right wing, whlch
rea>hed to Istrandla, and directed all
th^ir efforts to meetinK her<. what they
belleved to be the maln attack.
in the mean time the Bulajarlani wera

really eoncentrating at Baba Eski,
whlther troop* had been hurrled by
eonvergent roads from beforc Adrian¬
ople and Kirk-Kllisseh. The Bul¬
garians' maln foree, on their right
wing. was thus superlor ln atrength to
the Turks at Lule Burgas and waa
able to hurl them back.

It is belleved that the total Turkish
force numbered ITiO.OOO, as compared
with 160,000 Bulgarians. the latter
lxing oblijce 1 to leave many men
arotind Adrianople.
Probably tho decisive movement on

the Bulparlan ripfht was one throuKh
Alrobol, fifteen mlles to the aouth of
Baha Kski, Whlch turned the Turkish
fiank- The Turklsli reserves west of
Yenikln, nlne dlvlaions strong, were

pushed forward toward the centre of
th.- Turkish llne to rheek the Bulxarian
advance, but lt 1« belleved that these j
res^rves are also ln retreat.
Their presenre lelng no loncer:

necessary lr. Northern Macedonla. a

large body of Hervian infantry pass.-d
Befea to-night to Joln the Bulgarian
forcea at Adrianople. The Servii^ns'
indopendent campaign is now ronahl
ared ended, aa the whole of Macadonla
is praetle.illy at their merey.

It is reported that the Tuik* at
Conatantinople hare ahot 2<*t chnst-
laa aoldlera who were attacbed to the
defeatad army at Kirk-Ktiisseh.

ALLIES WILL DECIDE
THEIR OWN DESTINY

European Powers Cannot Now
Irapose Their Will on Vic-

torious Balkan Kings.
B> CaMa to Th* Trlbun-

London, Oct, .'II.."Any ldea of the
pow»r.s de-dding the fate of the Balkan
panlnaula aftet the anw may be dia-
¦lliaad Bl mm-.'il," sald a Llheral M. P
on ratnrnlni from Belgrade, whlther he
went In onneetion with the WOfk of
tbe Bntieh Hed Cross.
"Men raoaatty from Vlenna bave toM

nie," be added. "that the Auatrlana are

far from thlnklng of forclble inter-

ference with the Ser\tana, whose awlfl
and terrlble onslaughts against tbe

Turks have. aatonished Kurope ond

bred respect for the flghtlng qualities
of men prevlously despised.
"Auatrlana are said to be thoroughly

al.irmed. The milltary developments
bava been so rapid that the authorlti. s

in Ylcnna are hewilder.d. Cottnl Lao-
pold Berchtold. Auatrian Minist.r of

Porelgn Affairs. ia represente.l as

countlng for llttle !n the Austrian
councUa. Bven his offlce boy. my in-

formant said, walks on him. Be is ac-
uaed ..f lettinK Auatrla'a urent <.|

tunity slip. wlille RTompltshed facta
pile up t.. Bucb an exu-nt thal all the
Dual Monarchy .an do is to accept
BUCh advantages as its dlplomacy ma

be able to obtaln. All thoaghl of a

.grab' has been abandoned.
"The alllea. in acoordance with an

ante-bellum nnderstandlng, are fortl-

fylng every captured town as quickty
and strongly as poaalbla, th.- cannon

takan from the Turks heina: mounted
and made ready for nae Not only
Bervlan aoldlera but Bervlan engineers
are worklng day and nlght. and the
passage of every twenty-four houra
makea remoter the poeelblllty of th< al-
llea being moiested by a Buropean
;.rm\ It is easy t'. take a provlnce
when nobody is lonkinp. but it is difti-
eult when a dlactpHned maltltv l< I
anned men, smarting under a aanae <.(
lUtrage, standa on puard."
The s..ii.i correapondant ..f 'The

Timee" aaya it may be concluded that
very severe flKhting has o. c rred
around Adrianople. The 1..
for.es have been relnforced by two

reglmente uumbering 8,000 men. M..re
than 2,000 wounded bave alread) ar-

rived th*re, includlng -¦<»«> Turks With
>\ Turklah offlcera

The Inveatment is evldently beeom¬
ing hicreasingly strinp^nt. Thefe are
100,000 Mussulman refupeos In thecity,
whoae praaence Ia a s«\er^ tas on iti
resoun es. The superinrity of the Bul-
gar artiiiery preventa any effectlve
Turklah fire. The garrlaon has repeat-
ediy attempted BOrtlee, whl< h have been
Invariably repulsed.
The Bulgarlan cavalry advancing t>n

Kirk-Klllsseh and Baba Kski reached
Lule iturfras on Tuaoday mornins:. The
cavalry was followed by the bulk of
the eombined ermlea of Qenerala Dl-
mitrleff and Kovatcheff later in the
day Here they encountererl the maln
Turkish army nnder Nazim Pacha.
Tbe totai Turklah force numbered

1 .".<?.<mn?. the Bulgarians being aboul
equal. A great serles of battlea then
bepan, extendlnp ow r an area of aboul
fifteen mtles. The tiphtlnp eontinued
for more than forty-elpht houra wlth-
out ceeaetton. Tba Bulgarians, made
confldenl by reeent vlctorlea, attacked
with preat impetuosltv the Turkish po-
sitions, whlch extended from Lule Bi r-

gaa on the soutb to Bunarhissar on t i.

north.
Th.- Turks appear to have reaiatod

with preat obatlnacy, but eventually
gave wav all al ;ng the llnc and re-
treated in dlsorder.
Rumora of the lmminer.ee <.! Aua-

trian and Bumanlan moblllsatlon pain
pround, and no preat conhdenee is fall
that the powers of the Triple entente
will aacure faJt play for thos. who
bave rlaked everythlng In the eauae of
freedom.
Whetber the Kuropean < oncert bolda

topether or bre.iks up. there is raaaonj
[.. I clieve that the allled states will,

bold Brmly t<. thalr programme. They
already have undergone enormous aac-
rlflces and are prepared to face every
evcntuality.

only thoae who have been broufht
into cioae oontaH with the terrlble re-

alltlaa of thla war can eatlmate th. . \-

tent of thobe saxrlhceH. ln .S..M* tba
\v..unded are arrlvlng llterally In tbou-
^ands. All th. larger public and many

prlvate buHdtafa have been trane*
formed into boepttala Bven at that.

BOHM have t<> be lald on the bare floore.
The wounded from the laat great battle
bave vet to arrive. iiow arranp.ments
can be mnde to uccominodate them it

is bard to aay.
Oenerai Bavoff, the oo.mander ..f

the vietorious Bulgarlan forct-s. i-

oatvi d hia military training ln Uus.--i.-i.
Be Ia the organlr.er of th" modern Bul-
guriun army and played a brilliant part
in the war al 1*85. He servtd aa Min-
ister of War In the labinets of 1 i#f>6 and
li<e7. King Kerdinand s.-lected him
j;isi prlCf 10 th»* outbreak of hostiliti. s

tii take command of th.- army.

The Tribuna'a Room and Board
Register will aava you many a atap..
Advt.

MONTENEGRINS TAKE IPEK

City in Old Servia Welcomcs
Victorious Invaders.

Rieka, Montaoagro, Oct I Oaneral
Vukotlch, at tha baad of tha alctorl-
oua Montanegrln troopa, antarad Ipek
Wedneaday aftarnoon. The Hervian

Inhabitanta, baarlng flaga, aoclaimad
11 * irtctori.

[pek, which aiso la known aa Pttch,
is in tha vllayel of BToaaovo, about
flfteen mllea due >ast of tha eaatam*
most polnt of Hontenegro and about

ilxty mllei northeaat of Bcutarl in
the Mlddle Agea II waa the aeal <>f the
Bervian patrlarcha.
After the Montenegrlna occupled the

town ¦ thankagfvlng aarvlca araa bald
in the old Patriarchal Catbadral.

GREECE SEI2ES ISLANDS
Flag of Christian Power Raised

in Thasos and Sobros.
Athena, Oct .'il The admlral In

command of the Greek aquadron in the

ASgean announcaa that tha lsiands of
Thaaoa and Bobroa bave been o cupied
and tha (Iraek t'..*,' i aUv d

dependeni y of Turkey, off
the aonth eoaal of Thraca. n has an

araa of 150 aquara mllea and ¦ popula-
tion of about ]-.***>. malnly Graeka,

LOSS OF MACEDONIA SURE
So Thinks Arthur Symonds. Sec-
retary of Balkan Committee.

to 1 a« l ribua<
Od ::i "At tual Turkiah

authoi ii am umlng thal tha def< I of
the ottoman arrnlea provea iinal. ncMT

a/lll i'< reatored In Uacedonia." sai'!
Arthur Hymonda, aecretary of the Ftal-
kan committee, to-day. "Slnce the time
of Ge rgaCannlngevery Britlahatatea-
man, arld notably i.<>r<i Sallabury, haa
hi id that no tarrltory or people onca
freed from the Turkish ynk«- ahould In
any clrcun.atancaa agaln t»e aubje ted
t., that yoke Aa recentlj aa 1101 Sir
Kdward Orey propoaed thal th<> Buro
p. ir¦ provlncea <.f Turkey t>»- placad
under the authorlty of Buropaan gor-
cruora, irremovable azcepi with the

..f r 11. i owera, Thla propoaal
uraa approaed t>v king Edward \"11 andj
the i'/,tr at their confcrance In 1901 at
u> vai. Buch oomplate admlnlatratlae
autonomy must be pplted, not only t..

the Europear prorlncea, but to the
£2genn lalanda.
"Even if the Turks ratrlavad thafar

mllltary posltlon, or at least aOma \>*-

iiK'-^ of it. the great powers wlll hardly
agaln conaani to an arrangament In
tha Baikana which parpatuataa the
certalntj of .i lo.al, and the hiKh prob-
abUity of a general, war. Ona of the
great aervlcea to Eurona which the
confllci baa rendarad la that it has eon<
vlctad tha powara of their sin In abro-
gating Mie traaty of San Btafano in
1M7H, thus plunging Hacadonla into an
era <.f turnult and maaaacra which hus
laated thlrty-four years."

GREEK'S LONG TRIP VAIN

Coraes 6,000 Miles to Fight,
but Will Be Deported.

\ brava Qraak> Kaama Tarpo Tsiia-
midis who travellad six tbouaand miles
to thla port from Bvaooa Ayraa on his
wav to tha Plrattta to nght the Turk. la
datalned on Kiiis laland. iie has tra-
ehoma and will most iikaiy navaf aaa
a battlefield, as no ateajhahtp compai
r. ni tranapoii a man auffarlng fr.<rn
ai ii o contaaiooa <iisi..iv.
Tillamldia, who la Iwenty-two yaara

old, laamad frum his conaul In the Ar-
gentlne capltal that his aarvtoea would
H..(.n l>e aeadad In the Balkans, so he
ambarkad <>n the ataanvahlp verdt.
wh|. h hft that port on September 8.
Th> young Hreek had contractad tra-

choma aahora, and lt made Itaalf ap«
parent arhen aavaral daya out of port.
( m hla arrival here, on OctotMr 4. he
said he a*aa on hla w.iy to Qraeca as ¦
volunteer and beggad ta be takaa on
the tirst steamship departlng fof tha
Ptrama He had taonay and was wining
to pay tiis paaaaga on the Pattia, which
salled for the Levant on Baturdny, but
there waa 00 room for hlm on board.

,Ha had to raanain a! Kiiis [ataad.
As there Is no llkelihood that the

yovng patrlot will ba able to get back
to Graace frone this port, he has baan
ordarad daportad on tha Latnport &
Hoit itner Tannyaon, arhtch will saii
for Uucnos Ayfaa Od Saturday.

URGES FRENCH SOLDIERS
TO DECLARE A STRIKE

Gustave Herve Advocates
Armed Insurrection to Pre-
vent Declaration of War.

By C ibU .¦> Tha 1 rlbum
Parta, Oct II. -The antl-mllltarlet

movement undoubtedly la growlng faat
ln Burope. Ouatave Herve, the antl-
milltariat leader, who recently aerved
a term in priaon for publlablnaj antl-
mllltarlat vlewa, In mmmenting upon
the greal Bocialial meetlnf plnnned to
be held a month bence to taka meaa-

urea agalnat the European war thraat-
ened In ronneetlon with the Balkan
onfilct, a rltea:
"Apaiiisi a declaration of war tbere

Ia only one efncacioua meaaure name-

iv. an Inaurractlon or general strike.

r callad In auffictent tlme before ¦ war

it can be flaeful as a meana of Intlml-
datlng i government, but it is ueeleaa
when war la d< clared. It would be too

ruilve t.. auppoaa that unarmed men

would refuaa t-. rep.,rt to the barracka.
a feu summary executlona after the
nrr-st en maaae of the ¦uepected lead-
era would .. ad every one acuttllnf to

tba ranki
-Only in armed Inaorrectlon agalnal

h government daapkabla enougta l" *..
inre war could make It pay dearlj for

Its crlme and for that of the llnanrlera
whose Inatrumenl it would he. Mora-
,.v. It would have to be eupported by
aoldlera In tba aUndlng army who on

the day of tbe declaration oi wi

Maa arma The apontaneoufl uprialng
of 0nc or aeveral reflmenta la not Inv

poMlble Buch uprUlnga In France

.,,,.1 aermany would have mucb great-
,,. phancea of aucceaa if prepared
.,-,-¦ is ln advanr. If the Interna-

; , ', sorlallal Congreaa wiahea any-
x,..pt .. merely platonlc raanl-

u will do well t.naldar
theae thit ps."_

SIX FRENCH WARSHIPS
ORDERED TO THE LEVANT

British and French Armored
Cruisers to Salonica, Where
Massacres Are Probable.

,.,,!< on 81. In rlew of tha dan-

fer threatenlng forelgnera ln Turkey

th, Becond Bivunon of the Plyln*
Bouadron of the Prench fleet has been
,',ra.r.'.i to saii from Toulon thle even-

ing at full q.d to the Byrlan eoaat
it conataU of the armored cruiaere
j/on Oambetta, Vlctor Bugo and

rulea Pbrry. The Prench armored
erulaer Bruia, whlch la now at Bamoa,
baa been ordarad to Balonlca, where

maaaacree are probable.
Three Prench warahlpa left Toulon

on Monday for Belrut.

Canea. Crete, <>ct. II..Tha British
armored erulaer Hampahlre aalled
from hera to-day for Balonlca,

a

WATCH SYRIAN MISSIONS
No Danger Yet, Presbyterians
gay."Prayed Too Hard."

lAeking deilnite informatlon from nds-

¦ktnariea ln tba neld, tbe raport «» a plot
to mHssacre the leadtng European raal.

denta n Byrla eauaed eeme apprehenaion
ut tba Preebytertan Board of Porelgn
llbjaiona reaterday. Tbara are twenty-

algbl Preabyterlaa intaetonartea in Byria,
Belrut, Lebanon. Trlpoll and Bidon.

I,, atanter Whlte, aecretary of tha
v 'i uln Belrut. on hla way to Indla,
b2tti* waa thought if tbara was anj
al,d

. .r danser I.. WOUld have aant a
lmmha-nt aana

."th- Uurt communleatton to be recetved
,

'
n t it waa aald, had told bow

iTmiaalonarie. had prayedj tbe paat

IHtie too hareV' waa the atatement that

follnwed_9_
BLINDED BY CEMENT

Halloween "Jokers" Use StufT
with Bad Effect in Two Oases.
Max Cohen was otandtnf in front of

his groeary atora, at No. tU Weat Htta
Mreet, laat nlKlit when several boys oele-
bratlng HaJlowaen eama alona One af
tbeiu bad a atocbkig, wbleb ba awung
into the grocar'a fac laataad of being
i.iie.i uitii Bour, as cuatoaaary, It waa

mie.i with oement Cohen was atrock
between tba eyea and bnockod off his

f,., t in. K.'iti. t....k Cohen t<> Nea
York Boapttal. where n waa aaM that
hls eyea would be affeeted by the blo»\
The boys eacaped.
After cemeat had lieen tbTOWU In hU

eyea by baye ceiehratinp flallowaaa ia»t
nlpht Jobn I.yneh, a condurtor. llving at

No. B9I Tlffany stie-t, The Hronx, was

removad t.» the Pordham Boapttal and la
in danger, it was aald, af io.-ing the sigiu
of hoth eyea.
Lyndt was ln eharge of an Ogden a\e

nue car. and wh.-n near 177th street an.l
Morrts Purk avenuo sevcial boya who

had found some dry cement In a bulldlng
thrrw It IntO Lynch's face. DataettVaa
from the HlKhbrldge statlon aie trylag
to fmd tha aoya.

SIX BABIES IN 14 MOMTHS
Woraan Twice Bears Triplets.

15 Children in 12 Years.
,'.. .;.¦ igiapa t,> Tha Trtaaae,]

Pranklin, renn., Oct 8L.4Ms chil¬
dren in a little ovcr thlrteen months ls
tha ramarkabta record of chiid baartag
ot Mrs. Btaphaa Nagaotta, <»f French-
town, Crawford Cooaty. Baa haa t.orne
Bitaan chlldran in twalva yaara, and
thirteen of them are livln*. On Sep¬
tember 10, 1911, ebe gava btrth to trip¬
lets, two glrla and ¦ boy, and yaatarday

turdy boya arrlved, Juat thirtaan
montha and twenty days after the
other trio. The mothar, an American,
was the bella of an old sett'enient of
Frencfa Catholica before bar marrlage
t.i Nagaotta, hfanaalf a Prencb >'.>¦-

¦cendanl and a farmar, twalva yaara
BjgO.
The tirst chlldran came alngly. Plve

yaara ago came twina, to ba followad by
tw.p atngle chlldran, and than theaa
trlpleta In 101L Ona of tha three born

ear dl id a faw montha :ik>i, but
the .ith.-r two ware crylng luatily when
tha naw tripleta arrlvad.

NEGRO RALLY IN CHURCH
Give Enthusiastic Greeting to

Olcott and Mills.
'i he L'nlon Bai tlal Chun h. al No 181

Weal S3d itreet, which haa a negro con-
gregatlon, waa the tcena laal nbjht of an
enthualaatlc rally al whlcta the Republl-
can candldatea of tha diatrict, J. Vaa
Vechten Olcotl and Ogden L IfiUa, apoke

hun ii araa decorau d Inatdc and
oul with bui turea of tho can¬
didate decorate th.' pulplt Among the
audlence arerc aeveral prominent white
citizena
Mr. Mills. who is the Congreai candi¬

date, apoke on the tallacli i of the Pro-
platform. He aJao told hoa tha

.. n refuae admiaalon to
Prineeton I'niveralty when the Demo-

uidldate waa prealdenl there, and
bow the Prineeton football team refuaed
to play tha Harvard team ao long aa M
ii i.i ;. !..'«'io tnember.

in refarrina t<> the thlrd term party, he
warne.i his hearera agalnat the fantaatlc

lldatea,
which, if adopted, he aaid, "would make
oui conatltutkma documenta of purely
hlBtorlc intereal and reduce the blll of
rlghta from a llvlng an.i ftornnl declara-
ti<.n <.f Indlvidual liberty to a mockery of
empty phraaea."
"Suppoaing that, under the provialona

of the referendum in thla itata," he con-

tlnued, "U waa propoaed to take away
certain rlghta of nejrroes which past

tlon haa given theni, wv.,u arouid
the ba to prereot surn aetion, under
thi Pro) glmeT"

1.11
Pamphlet of Organization Read

at Ettor Trial.
Salem, Ma3a., Oct. 31.-That tha bullet

which eadad the llfe of Anna Loplaao
durln& a Lawrer.o- textlle atrika rlot waa

of 'oreign make and eould not have ba*n
IVr.d from a revolver of Amarlcan manu-

f.irture; that Joseph Caruao confea*ed to
a flctootlva whom he ttiouijht a frlend
that he stabb«d a pollceman la the sama

|rlot; and that offlclals of the Industrtal
ffaraan of the w.hm "adilaai vtoiance
and niaragard of law" In lndustilat dfch
aatea, were features In the clostnK testl-

I m.my offered by thr- Oommonwcnlth to-

day In tho trlal of Kttor, Glovar.ntttl and
Caruao for the Loplaao naraar.
ThOUgb the ("ommonwealth did i ot regt

Me, Dtehid Attornay Attwlll said h«
had no moca arftnaaaaa aad eourt ad-
journed for thr> day while the proseoutor
was readlng ta the |ory a paaaahM al>
leged to hav< ra a/rKtao bj Vtooant st.

jjohn, of ChleagO, general secretary of
tha Induetrlal Workera .>f tha Warht,

'i t .¦ word "aabotaga," whJeh appaarai in
the pamphli t, formed tha basis for testl-
mony Whfc h the oourt later orderad
atricken from the record Joaaph htoa>
ii. tt, a 1'reiK li-i'anadlan and lawyar. of
Lawrence, was eaUed by tha Cotamoa.

th aa a Praneh linKuist. He taftified
that the word "aabotaaa" t* aaaluatvaly

, a Prench word thal has no equtvalent la

other languagee, and tiiat used in cennec-
tion With labOf dlsputas It lias a dlstlnc-
tlve maanlng. The word. he said. meana

the "daatructlon of or daaaage to property
of employara by amployaa durina a

strilje." When Jndjre Qulnn a.-ked if th*
word was rommonly used by Freneh-Ca-
nadlana and was Inforaaai that it was not,

be ordared the taaUaaany stricken out.

GEN. DIAZ~TRANSFERRED
Condemned Prisoners in Safer
Place.Belgian Oonsul Missing.
Vera |Cna Oct n. Oaneral Palla i>taz,

Colonel Waa Ordaa and the other pris-
oners recaotly *> nt.>n- e<l by court mar-

tial wara h»aafarrad from th< niiiitary
prison to-da) to Baa Joan aa UHaa. Oaa>
eral Beltraa, ooauaandar af the tedarala,
explalnad that tlie latter prlaaa offerad

more aafety In tha eaaa of the aoadaaaaad
rabakv
The Qarman crulaer Vlctorla Luise ar-

rlved bare this mornlng.
[Froaa The Tribun* aateaa.]

Washinjuon, Oct 31.-An appeal was ra>

celved b) the Dapartaaant of Ptate to-

day from tha Belglaa aovernment asking
thal American consular agents in Bfaateo
be reqoeated to heip hnd tha Heijfian oon¬

sul nt Ifertda, Tocataa, afexlee, Who ts

reportad to have baan arraatai and aat
in Jail by tha Mexican offlclals.

ARE SHOWING A CHOICfi ASSORTMENT 0^

FUR AND PUR-LINBD GARflENTS

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

KNIT UNDERWEAR, COAT SWEATERS
AND 5PENCERS,

C0IYIPR1S3NG ALL THE DES3RABLE FABRICS
IN SEASONABLE WE1GHTS FOR WOMEN,
MISSE5 AND CHILDREN, ARE IN STOCK
AT POPULAR PR1CES.

U.Allmatt^(2l0.
are giving special attention to WOHEN'S
CORSETS of superior quality and workman-

ship, ready-to-wear or made to order.

Read}-to-wear corsets, made by expe;t cor-

setleres on the llnes dictated by present
fashions in dress at $7.50 and upward
Corsets made to order from special measure-

ments at moderate prlces.

Jifilj Awrntr, 34iJj atta 35th Stmte, Mm Sork.

Stobe^Veemiekc
Officc Equipment

We have an Office
Equipment show
every week day, and if half
the business men of this city
only appreciated all it offers

j* them in stock, service, vari-
ety and value, we couldn't
begin to fill our orders.

Cost no mort than tht ordmary ktnd.

New York Store at 380 Broadway
Thone, Franklin 3870

Deaks, Chaira, Tables and Filing Cabinata in Wood and Steel
Also SecUonal Bookcaaea


